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From our prayer coordinator, Jessica Shephard:
Happy July to all of you! On behalf of HBC Naples we are so thankful to share the news of…

Answered Prayer

•! Travis Doucette from Harvest Bible Chapel Barrie in Canada has accepted the offer of worship
leader position here in Naples and will be moving this Summer ~ full time & permanent! As
everyone here knows, we have been seeking the Lord for MANY months about the position of
worship leader. What a gift to have God answer prayer and remind us once again to pursue Him in
prayer, LEAN IN TO HIM and put all of our trust in Jesus.

Please be in prayer for the following…

For Travis:
•! All the paperwork to go through involved with his visa, passport, etc
•! Guidance as he searches for a place to live in Naples
•! Responsibilities in Canada to be wrapped up smoothly
•! The Lord’s peace to be with his friends and family…. they will have their own set of
adjustments saying “see you later” to him!
•! A smooth transition to life in Naples, working with Pastor John, getting to know the
HBCN church family !
For HBC Naples:
•! People to visit and come to know Jesus
•! Extra financial needs to be met in our budget with the addition of a worship pastor
•! Unity within the body of Christ : that we would love each other as is fitting for
followers of Jesus!
•! Sincere love and care for the lost
•! That our hearts, hands & lives would be for the service of Christ! ….at church, at
home, at work, at play.
May it be ever on our minds that we are servants of King Jesus, so that we conduct
ourselves as His people.
“Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my days; let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands, and let them move at the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet, and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my voice, and let me sing always, only, for my King.
Take my lips, and let them be filled with messages from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold; not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect, and use every power as Thou shalt choose.
Take my will, and make it Thine; it shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thine own; it shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store.
Take myself, and I will be ever, only, all for Thee.”

Thank you for your faithful prayers!

You Are Loved!

